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School of Mines is Host to
Better Concrete Conference
Th e Department of Civil En gineering in co-op eration with th e
Po rtla nd Cement Associa tion will
present a " Better Concrete Conference" here at the School ol
M ines on i\far ch 8 and 9 . The
sessions of th e conf erence will be
held in the a udi tor ium of Pa rk er
H a ll.
Thi s an nu al conferenc e is held
a s a medi um of information for
engineer s, contra ctor s, ready-mix
dea lers and an y other persons interes ted in the uses and development of concret e. About two
hu ndred fift y visitor s a re expect ed to a ttend .
T he con fer ence open s on Friday morn ing and run s throu gh
six sessions, closing a t noon on
Sa turday . De a n Curt is L. Wil son
will ope n the meetin g with a message of welcome to th e guests .
Th e sessions of the conference
consist mai nly of movies, and
ta lks . After each talk a short per iod of discu ssion is schedul ed .
Th e t it les of the talk s to be
pre sented a re :
" Recent D evelopme nt in Ma nufac tur e and Uses of Concr ete
Maso nry " by Carl Men zel of the
P ortl and Ce m e n t Assoc ia tion
fr om Chicago ; " F ut ure D esign of

P la in, R einfor ced an d Pr est ressed
Con crete Pavements" by Pa ul F .
Ca rlto n of th e U. S. Corps of
Engineers from Cincinatt i ;
" Th e F edera l Hi ghway P rogra m " by Will iam Salisbur y of
th e Mi sso ur i Port la nd Cement
Associa tion from J effe rson City;
" Ph ys ica l P roperties of Concrete
a t Ea rly Stages" by P eter G.
Han sen, Asst . P rofessor of M echa nics a t M SM ;
"S t ra in and Str ess D ist ribution s in P lain Concrete Slabs Du e
to Edge Load s" by Willi a m M.
Baldwin. In stru ctor of Mee hanics at i\IS:VI. " Use of Rebo und
T est H amm er in DetennicnoinngCom pressive Str engt h of
crete" by Lt. Roll a S. Lu sh, gra d.
uate st ude nt in Civil E nginee ring
at ~I SM.
" Wh y D o Some i\Ien Succeed ?" by E . C. L. W ag ner, who
is the retired manage r of th e M issouri Associa ted Genera I Con tracto rs from J ef ferso n Cit y.
" Mode rn E quipm ent P rodu ces
Bet ter Conc rete ," by J. E. Chadwick of the Ko ehr ing Comp any of
Mi lwauk ee.
"Co ncrete Pro du cts in the
Buil ding W orld " by Glen W.

l\'ISlVIStudents Corne
Delta Sigm a Phi to · From .39 States and
Install Ne w Chapter 29 Foreign Countries
On March 10
Thir ty -seven states a nd twen -
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Th e D elta Sigma Phi Club will ty-nin e foreign coun t ries a re repbe insta lled as the D elt a E psilon resented by st udents enrolled for
chapt er of De lta Sigma Phi on
(Con tinued on Page 8)
Ma rch 10. An insta lling team
from tb e nati onal of fice will condu ct th e ceremoni es . Th e insta llat ion banq uet is to be held in the
P ine Room , th e a ftern oon of
Ma rch 10 .
Th e D elta Sigma Ph i Club ha s
been act ive on thi s campu s since
Ma rch of I 955 . F rom a n initi al
gro up of fou r, th e organi zat ion
has grow n to over 3 5 ac t ive members and pledges. T he D elta Sigma P hi Inte rn a tional F ra ternit y
was first orga nized at New York
of
De cemb er
in
Un iver sity
1899 , and now rank s in th e top
I 5 per cent in th e · Int ern a tiona l
Fra ternit y Coun cil. On thi s campus t he De lta Sigma Pbi Club ha s
made its presence kno wn th rough
int ra mu ra l sport s and scholas tic
abilit y.
T he act ivities of th e weekend
will also includ e th e initiat ion of
twelve new memb ers int o D elta
Sigma P hi.

..

Th e St. Pat 's Board recen tly
a nnounced that Ra lph M a rt erie
a nd Hi s Orchest ra have been engage d to p lay for th e St. Pat 's
fest ivities. Th e Ma rte rie ba nd ,
fam ous for such hit recor ds as
"Carava n" a nd · " Skokiia n " will
pl ay for th e Cost um e B'a11 on
Frid ay night of St. Pat's a nd for
th e Coro nati on Ba ll th e follow-

only come in to his own durin g t he
past five yea rs. In 1954 his oufit was named by Bi llboard
Ylagaz ine as th e nat ion's numb er
one Swing Band . D own Beat
Magaz ine ca lled it the " most
p rom ising" ba nd of th at same
year. D urin g 1956 Cash Box
i\Iagaz ine's pop ular ity poll placed
him a mong th e top five band s in
the land.
Ra lph Marte rie , the Ital ianborn musicia n has certain ly earned a high place among today's
po_pular orc hest ra leaders. Ma rterie came to this count ry with
his pa rent s in I 923 . H is fa ther
was a musicia n who quick ly too k
an int erest in th e Chicago mu sica l
scene a nd was hi red to pla y with
th e Chicago Civic Ope ra Orche stra . Fo llowing in his fa th er 's
footsteps, youn g Ralph Mart erie
was soon an expe rt t rumpet player. H ere is a man " borll' for the

Wh eneve r mu sicians get to geth er for some t rade ta lk , t he
name Ra lph Ma rte rie is likely to
crop us sooner or la ter. F or Ma rterie, unkno wn to th e pub lic for
a ny yea rs, has long been con111
sidered a mu sicia ns mu sicia n .
And , d uring his long and va ried
ca reer, he ha s playe d with such
fa mous ra dio condu ctor s as Pa ul
Whit ema n, P ercy Fa ith , F ra nk
18 Black and oJ hn Scott T rott er.
Although he has bee n a work ing mu sician for almost twent yfive ye ar s, Ra lph Marter ie has horn."

ROTCBand- MSMGlee

Rod eriqu e of th e Car ter-W ate rs
Corpo ra tion from K ansas City.
Alth ough a registrat ion fee of
$5 .00 pe r per son will be cha rged
for visitors, stud ents ar e invited
to att end an y of th e conf erences
free of char ge .
Besides th e spea kers a lready
mentioned , Mi ste rs Ca rl J. Chap pe ll, A. Ca rl Weber and Clar ence
H. Ax, a ll of St. Lou is, a nd
D ean V. A. C. Gevec ker , E. W.
Ca rlt on a nd Leon Her shk owit z
all of th e facul ty of th e School of
M ines, will appear on th e !)rogra m .
-~-- ------

Club to Present Spring
Concert Tonight at 7 :30

Th e MS l\I ROT C Band a nd
th e i\I SM Glee Club will present
a joint Sprin g Concert F riday ,
i\Iar ch 1, 19 57, at 7: 30 p. m ., in
Pa rk er H a ll Audit orium.
Th e M SM Symphonic Band is
a divi sion of th e MSM ROT C
Ba nd. Band ac ti vities a t MS ~I
a re spon sored joint ly ._ by t he
ROT C and th e School. Th e Symphonic Ba nd pr esents two series
oi concer ts eac h year. Th is is one
'\Vestern union Tel. of th e Class ical Series and is
dedicate d to th e pe rform ance of
Initiates Program
fine mu sic for ba nd. Th e members of the ba nd come from
For Advance Study
every depa rtm ent of th e schoo l.
ph
elegra
T
Union
Western
e
Th
Th e ba nd is open to a ny st ud ent
Compan y ha s ina ugur ated a tuihav ing m usical a bilit y .
e
th
for
tio n pa yment pro gram
Band officer s and staff: Coleng in eers at th e compan y 's New
York headqu a rte rs offices a nd one l E ugene E . Moye rs, Profes laborat ories , it was a nnoun ced sor, Cha irman of the Milit ary
today by J. L. Wilc ox, vice p resi- D epa rtm ent ; Ca pt a in Law rence
dent in cha rge of E mployee Rela- N ort on, Band Ma nage r, N arrat or
of th e Concert ; Ca det Ca pt a in
tion s .
Thi s program recognizes th e Dona ld Ege, Stu de nt D irec tor ;
dema nd which th e swift prog ress i\Ir . W illiam T et ley , Ba nd D iof tod ay's techni cal development rector ; M r. J ames Wm . Robb ins,
places up on engineers and scien- Assistan t Ba nd D ir ector.
M Sl\I Glee Club : Pr esiden t ,
tists to continu e th eir aca demic
Fr ed J. D ietri ch; Vice-pr esident ,
tra inin g, M r. \.Vilcox sa id .
U nder the progra m , W este rn Th omas A. Bert orello; Secretary Union will pay full tuit ion for Tr eas ur er, D ale Ha rris; Li bra rP iani st ,
qua lifying engineers who wish to ian , Te d McFa rla ne;
take advan ced college studi es W illiam Benin gfield .
T he Glee Club , di rected by
relevant to th eir work ass ignJ ohn i\I. Br ewer , is in th e mid st
ment s .

r

Just 14 More

DaysUntil

St. Pat's

of one of it s most ac tive yea rs.
Th e Glee Club sings at special occas ions and convoca tion s, presents one concert eac h yea r at
MS M a nd three or more at ot her
colleges. Con cer t tours for t he
school yea r 1956 -57 include Lin denwood College, St. Cha rles,
Mo. ; M ont icello College, Alt on ,
Ill. ; nad two concert s at the l\Iissouri Sta te Penit en tia ry, Jeff erson City , Mo . One T V a ppear an ce is schedu led for April 7th ,
o~ Sta tion KO MU;T V, Columbia, Mo.

It Is Time to Get
Your Salk Anti -Polio
Vaccinations
Th e l\Iissouri State Di vision of
H ealt h, tak ing note that th e polio
seaso n is not too many months
off , today laun ched a det erm ined
campa ign to get i\Ii sso urian s bot h
young and old , to ta ke advantage
of the plen tiful supp ly of Salk
a nt i-po lio vacc ine .
D octor J ames R. Amos, D irecto r of t he Di vision, sa id th e
th ree-pro nged attac k is aimed a t
ed uca tin g Mi ssouri ans throu gh
newspa pers, ra dio a nd te levision
of th e need for Salk ant i-po lio
vc.ccinations.

Doctor E. A. Be lden , Dir ector
of th e Bur ea u of Communicab le
Diseases , sa id th a t "a lthough ap proximate ly 55 per cent of pe rsons unde r 20 yea rs of ag e in
l\li ssouri have received one or
two inject ions, re.Jative ly few have
had t hree inj ections. It is doubtful if 5 per cent of th ose over 20
hav e had any vacc ine a t a ll."
D octor Amos sa id tha t while
there is sufficient vacc ine avail able for everyo ne, the ma in em ph asis will be " to get persons 40
a r,d under to be inoculate d with
vacc ine."
Childre n a re t he most susceptible to polio. But Doc tor Belden
po inted · to po lio attac ks in M issour i in 1956 to show that "pe rsons in t he I 6 to 40 yea r age
bracket are a lso suscep tib le to
the d isease."
IT 'S YOUR ST. PAT'S
HELP SUPPORT IT .
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Delta Sigma Phi, in its first
on the Scholastic
appearance
Averaae Report for the first sem•
ester ~t the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy , headed
the list with their 18 members
a nd pled ges having a grade point
average of 1.95, giving them a
rank of plus 39 on the rank ing
scale according to Dean Curtis
L. Wilson. They were followed
by the women students, where 15
students had a grad e point average of 1.61 and plus 19 on the
ranking sca le. The new MSM
Dormitory was third, with 174
studen ts, a grade point average of
1.54 and plu s 15 on the ranking
sca le.
The avera ge grade for the 2260
students who completed the semeste r was 1.27. An unusual featur e of the Scho lastic Average
Report thi s year is the fact that
the avera ge Fraternity grad e was
above that of the Schoo l average. There was a total of 712
Fraternity member s and pledges
with a grade point average of 1.31
giving them a plus 2 rating on
the rankin g scale.
In commenting upon the report Dean Curtis L. Wilson commended Delta Sigma Phi for its
unusual showin g and also the
New MSi\ '1 Dormitory , where the
st udent body is laregly Freshmen . He likewise commended the
Group for the showFraternity
ing they made thi s yea;: on the
ran king scale,
The figures in the column
headed "Rank" are obtained as
follows: The average grade of
stude nt body
the undergraduate
is taken as zero and the range of
grades from this figu re to the
higest possible grade is divided

into one hundred equal divisions ,
numbered from plus 1 to plu s
JOO, plus 1 being the first above
schoo l
the entire undergraduate
organizations
Then
ave rage.
whose averages fall in this division are given the " Rank " of
plus 1, those in the second division plus 2, etc. Plus one hundred is the higest pos sible rank
Negat ive
for an organization.
ranks extend below the undergradua te average by increment s
of the same size as tho se used for
positive rank s .
The ranks of the various orga nization s on the campus are
shown on the following tabulation.

ORGANIZATION

AVE . RANK

MARCH

1,

1957

NEXTWEEKS
.INTERVIEWS
1

Anyone wishing further information may obtain it from the
bullet in board in Parker Ha ll.
MONDAY, MARCH 4
Division,
Products
Bend ix
South Bend, Ind.
Public Service Co. of Oklahoma , Tulsa, Okla.
Vickers Electric Co., St. Louis,
Mo.
Temco Aircraft Corp., Dallas,
Tex.
Ralston Purina Co ., St. Louis,
Mo.
TUESDAY, MARCH 5
Corp., St .
Ca rter Carburetor
Louis , Mo.
Haynes Stellite Co., Kokomo,
Ind.
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corpora tiort, East Alton, Ill.
Ford Motor Co., Dearborn ,
Mich.
Gulf Mobile & Ohio Railroad
Co. , Bloomington , Ill.
MARCH 6
WEDNESDAY,
Curtiss Wright Corp., Wright
Division , WoodAeronautical
Ridge, N. J.
The Carter Oil Co.,-Research
Laboratory, Tulsa, Okla.
Zenith Radio Corp., Chicago ,

1.95
39
Delta Sigma Phi
19
Women
1.61
1.54
15
MSM Dormitory
Kappa Alpha
13
I.SO
12
Seniors
1.48
Unclass ified
1.44
10
Whether to be a " do-littl e" cil voted down a rat her expenKappa Sigma
1.38
6
hargy,
let
of
repe
ta
accused
a
be
group and
,:ive proposal to buy
Pi Kappa Alpha
6
1.38
d
an
up
gro
"
or to be a " do-much
corde r for use of the school. It
Lambda Chi Alpha 1.36
5
a
is
be accu sed. of anarchy,
was felt . by the majority that thi s
Fraternity Total
1.31
2
faces purchase cou ld not ha ve been
th at con stantly
question
Ill.
Sophomores
1.31
2
governing bodie s. The Stud ent deemed to be a need of the "s tu·white Sands Proving Ground,
·sigma Nu
1.28
0
Council ha s been face d w1th t he dents in genera l," and this is the
New Mexico.
Entire Undergrads. 1.2 7
0
the
det ermines
same problem. In it s usua l ru n. of criterio n that
THURSDAY , MARCH 7
Veterans
1.2 7
0
busine ss, it ha s gone ahea d wit h Council' s every action.
Chrysler Corp. , Detroit , Mich .
Theta Kappa Phi 1.27
0
the obviou s decision s about the
The Marley ·Co., Kansas City,
Tau Kappa Ep.
-1
1.26
project that is under
Another
annual holiday , enterta iner s f.,r
Mo.
Juniors
1.26
-1
consideration at this time is the
the General Lecture s Series, ratSinclair Pipe Line Co., IndeIndependents
1.26
-1
purchase of bleachers for the in •
ifying or organization const itupendence , Kans.
-1
Sign1a Tau Gamma 1.25
tramtiral field . Here , the Cou ncil
tion and the like. In th e mJ tt er
Corp. ,
Chemicals
Wyandotte
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1.2 S
-2
feels , the relief provided would be
of direct expenditure s from the
\Vyandotte, Mich.
Beta Sigma Psi
1.23
-2
as universal a possible.
sum of money entru sted to it by
Howard , Needles, Tammen , &
MSM Dorm
Other project!' , in varying dethe student body, however , the
Bergdoff Co. , Kansas, Mo .
(Temp.)
1.21
-4
a
include
,
tion
~onsidera
of
greEs
.
ly
iom
caut
proceeded
Council has
Atlas Powder Co., Wilmington ,
Sigma Pi
1.18
-6
possible wat ering sysiem for the
Del.
Only now , well into the second
Freshmen
1.14
-8
down
keep
to
field
intramural
The Glidden Company, Clevesemester , are ac tion s proceeding
Theta Xi
1.13
-8
th ose great cloud s of dust that
land , 0.
on some rather controversial t0pTriangle
1.10
-10
ca.1sed so much trouble during
ics. Th e Council is mak ing this
.. -· · --·-, ~~~~~
,
---=~~-~=
-·
-· -----..
the flag football season , exhaust
report to let the st udent s. the
are record ed 011a tafd fiie system
the parkeep
to
gym
the
r
fo
fans
taken
s
formation
eave
and
caves
people it repre sents, know abo ut
so that the latest available fri,
gagging on the
from
nts
cipa
ti
Misthe
of
Massie
Cetaid
bv
some of them.
1s
smoke that seems to cover up the
s;uri Resour ces arid D llve!opiilenl formation on one of Missouri
becam e "N o Smoking" signs at time s, and
Council
First , the
na turai rt'30ilr€es is available to
Divisiort,
aware of some di ssa ti sfaction with further ideas on how to keep the
the generai public oil request.
This plibiication , Voiume 39,
the present schoo l song. In its students off the grass ( this last
Dr. Thoma s R. Beveridge,
Currently, Mr. Jerry Vineyard of
may be ot'deted irom the Misso~ri Dixon; a cave enthusiast and geothis , the problem includes , of course, ask to remedy
attempt
Sta te Geologist and Director of' Geological Su rvey, P. 0. Box 250,
Council obtained two possible re- ing the schoo l to put in sidewa lks
logy stud!lnt a:t the Urliversit?' of
the Missouri Geological Survey, Rolla , Missouri , for $2.50.
reputable
a
from
placements
Missouri is catalogl-iirtg arid f1eld
where they are obviously need . announces publication of a voltourist
important
an
are
Caves
writer, and even now , is conduc t- ed.)
checking tlie numefdU § Wildca:Vils
ume ent itl ed "C aves of Missouri." attraction
in IVIisso uri; of the
ing a poll of the students to see
This volume is written by Dr. J. nearly forty ca ves which are open in Pulaski and Phelps c6urit1fls fo'f
Student
the
,
seen
be·
can
it
So,
if these replacemen ts ga in more
l is neither lethar gic nor Harlen Bretz, Professor Emeritus to the genera l public, nearly thir- the Survey during his free time.
favo r than the pre sent " Figh t , Counci
a bunch of wild-eyed of Geology of th e University of ty are commercialized. The Sur•
they
e
ar
Missouri Miners , Fi ght. "
enthus iasts throwing money about Chicag o, and edi ted by John W .
Further , there ha s ar isen th e at random. They are attemp tin g Koen ig, Geologis t of the Mis- vey receiv es numerous inquiries
from those desiring to explore
possibilit y of removing th e s'.l- to do the job that was entrusted souri
Dr.
Geologica l Survey.
called " drinking fount ain " that to them in the best way that they Bretz, who is now 75, is cur- caves or buy caves for commerjut s up from the main walk way know, and if at time s, you stu- rently visitin g Professor Geology cial purpo ses. Various defense
of our campus. Whil e rea lizing dents feel that they are "lousing at the · Ca liforni a In stitute of agencies and comp anies have expressed inter est in ~I issouri caves
thal this fountain wa s originally up the deal ," simply tell your 'fechnology.
and have in vestiga ted a number
as a mem oria l, the Council representative
intended
about it
Dr. Bretz , who is one of Amer- of them in detail.
Council a lso feels that a traffic and watch the spa rks from the
Authorized Agent
ica 's leading authorities on caves ,
It is impo ssib le to list all of
0bs tru ction is a nythin g but a next meetin g.
intermittently
uri
sso
Mi
in
worked
report
published
the
in
caves
the
suitable memori al.
for ten years st ud ying all com- and the Survey is acting as a reJim Nauert
Again, only recentl y, the Coun mercial and public caves of the pository for notes made by cave
Student Counci l
805 Pine
Rolla, Mo.
state and ma ny " wild " or unde- exp lorer s in Missouri. The se data
veloped cave s . He and his caveexpl orin g Collie dog companion , 1
A surve y is being mad e lo determine the number of students Larry, were well known to cave
who want to go to summer school this year and the courses in owners throu ghout the Sta te, for
COMPLETE BODY REPAIR and PAINT JOBS
which th ey are interested. lf you want to go to summer school, it they were insepar able companions
BILL H ENRY, Prop.
's
Larry
until
expeditions
ll
a
on
is imperativ e th a t you fill in the form below. Bring thi s to the
Phone 658
WELCOME
MINERS
Hwy. 63 N.
death several yea rs ago.
Information De sk in the R egistrar's Office as soon as possib le.
The volum e is written to ap • ......
peal both to the geologist and to
the lay man . The introductory material contains definitions of cave
1. ······•··············
formation term s and a description of the origin of caves . In2 . ······· ••·············••·· ········· ······
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
cluded in the appendix is a glos3 .. . ················· ·····················
·· ··············-·············· ·•·· ·· ................. .
sary definin g geo logical terms
MINUTES TO WASH & DRY
35 MINUTES TO WASH-60
used throu ghout th e report. Near-

The Student Council

Do-Littleor Do-Much?

Geological Survey
PubliS!hes Book on
"Caves of Mtssouri''

0

0

OMEGA
WATCHES

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler

SummerSchoolBallot !

INDEPENDENT BODY SHOP

4 ... ··························•···· ········ ··········· ····· ········ ·········· ·············· ·······•······

5. ··············· ··························· ··········································· ················
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ly 400 caves a re described in the
volume, ;whi ch contains 490 pages
and 168 illu stration s. Maps of a ll
the comme rcial and many other
large caves of the s tate are included , as well as photographs of
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School Spirit
(ACP)--Someone is always ready to talk abo ut school spi rit 01
the lack of same. On that subj ect, Jerry Russom recently includ ed
this commentary in his column in th e Long Beach State College Forty-Nin er:
"One of my more intellectual friends brought up a point the
other da y th at st imulat es some serio us thinkin g. He asked why the
spirit of a college or university must always be connected with its
sports program.
"C itin g a definite Jack .of pride in intellectual conquests, he added that he would like to put on a pair of Bermuda s, stand in the middle of the campus , and lead a few yells for the Phi losophy department.
" He 's right too. All over the United States, wth the possib le
exception of a few schools which are solely aca demic, the value and
standing of an institution is based, on its "spi rit" and its footba ll
team ,_
" H ere at Long Beach State we have heard so much abo ut the
Jack of spirit on the part of the student s that it is beginning to leave
a bad taste in th e mouth . Why should a person have to sit in the
bleachers and ye ll his lungs out to prove that he is loyal to his
.
college?
" I am not advoca tin g the overthrow of footba ll or of the time honored "sp iri t." This type of loya lty is just as vita l to the school
as intellectual spirit. It is especially important to a certain type of
student. I do feel, however, that we should realize that Long Beac h
State has many students to whom th is rah- rah bit is not essentia l.
"We shouldn 't worry too much if our crowds at football games
are not the biggest or our yells th e loudest. Perhaps we a lready possess in mature intellect what we are seeming ly missing in the boolaboola department. "

Representatives of
Carter Oil Speak
To Student Groups
Mr. J. J. Roark and Mr. Ray
Calk.ins of Carter Oil Company
spoke to an enthusiastic student
group composed of member s of
AIEE-IRE , SGE, Sigma Pi Sigma , AIME on Thursday night ,
14. The subject of
February
their talk was " Magnetic Tape
Seismis Recording Equipment."
The talk was found quite informative by a ll who atte nded .
Its purpose was to demonstrate
the problems of construct ing seismic equipment as well as how to
the results obta ined
interpret
when usin g it.
A demonstration of the equ ipment was made by placing 12
small speakers about the room
and usin g them as Geo phones to
"pick up " the reflected signals.
The signal was iH this case provided by a capacitor discharging
through a loudspeaker. The signal was first recorded on a magnetic tape and then transcribed
on an ink tape.
Mother: Do you like yo ur new
nurse , Jimmy?
Jimmy : No, I hate her. I'd like
to grab her and bite her neck like
daddy does .
COLD BEER
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Some
language and literature.
knowledge of the Pers ian lan ..
guage is requir ed.
Candidates under 3 5 years of
age will get preference for the se
awar ds. Dependents may not accompany gra nt ees. Eligibility requ irements are: ( 1) U. S. citizenship; ( 2) a Bachelor 's degree
by the time the award is taken
up; ( 3) a good academic record
and demon strated capacity for
independent study or research;
( 4) good character , personality
and adaptabi lity , and (5) good
health.
App lications may be secured
from the Institute of Interna tional Education in New York
City or its regional offices in
Chicago, Denver, Ho uston, San
Francisco or Wa shington , D. C.
Institute Regional Offices:
116 So. Mich igan Ave .,
Chicago 3, Illin ois
1605 Penn sy lvani a Street
Denver 3, Colorado
401 Mi lam Bldg.
Texas Ave. and M ilam St.
Hous ton 2, Texas
29 1 Geary Street
San Francisco 2, California
1530 P Street, N. W.
Was hington 5, D. C.

Continental Oil Co.
To Sponsor Chemistry
Contest

Wiscons in, and A. C. Zettlemoyer , Lehigh University.

SIGMA
KAPPA

A contest in colloid and surAft er two active week ends, a
face chemis try among college undergra<luates was announced to- dance week end and Washingday by the University of South- ton' s Birthday week end, followem Ca lifornia . The contest is ing in quick succession, the Big
sponsored by the Continental Oil White Hou se set tles down to the
Co. of Hou sto n, Texas , and Ponca old grind and drudgery of study ing. St. Pat 's is in the not-tooCity , Okla.
futur e, however, and
and distant
of chemistry
-~tudents
chemica l engineer ing in all ac - plan ~ are being made for a big
credited colleges and universitie s celeb ration. The Kappa Sigs are
in the United States and Canada naturally proud to have had ou r
are eligible if they are ful-time · candidate, Miss Marily n Goodnight, selected as St. Pat's Queen.
undergraduates on April 1.
Marilyn , and
A 5000-word report on original Congratulations,
research in the fields of colloid good luck during your reign as
or surface chem istry on an essay Queen of Love and Bea ut y.
Beta Chi of Kappa Sigma addon "The Contr ibution of Albert
Einstein to Colloid Chemistry" eel two more names to its list of
may be submitted for a $500 firSt active members on Monday, Feb.
prize , $200 second prize, $ !00 11, with the initiation of M iles
third p rize, excellence pr ize of Oatman and Phil OlsOI). Con$500 or honorable mention prizes gratulations to you both.
of $50. The excellence prize may
Spring is the time when a
also be awarded to the best entry if it sat isfies exceptionally young man's fancy turns to
high standards worthy of $1000. th oughts of love, baseball, and
throwing pledges in the pondEntry blanks may be obtained espec ially Bob Kruger's fancy.
immediate ly from Prof. K. J.
Myse ls at the University oi Him - " I hope you'll dance with
Southern California. Awards will me tonight. "
G
think
you
"Don't
Tehran U. Offering
eorge be annou nced and distributed by
dresses nattily? "
Her - "Oh, certainly. I hope you
anonymous judges by Sept. 1.
Two Fellowships for
"Na talie who? "
As contest chairman, Dr. My - don't think I came down here
* • *
Study in Iron
sels is being ass isted by an ad- merely for pleasure ."
Fres hman: " I feel like a two- visory commi tte e composed of V. Uilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
The Un iversity of Tehran is
K. LaMer, Colum bia University ;
offering American students two year old."
. W. Williams , University of
J
egg?"
or
se
Hor
"
Sophomore:
research
or
study
for
fellowships
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ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
President of the Institute of In- !§
Thur sday, Friday and Saturday,
Phone 1458
Education , 1 East
9th and Oak
ternational
Feb. 28 - March 1-2
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
67th Str eet , New York City.
§
§
§ 'Man From -Del Rio'
Wholesale & Retail Meats
Closing date for applications is §
11111111111111~
April 1, 1957.
Jurado
Quinn and Ka ty 111111111111111111111
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Anth ony
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T he awards cover maintenance ,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
tuition and round-trip transporMarch 3-4-5
tation between the United States
Sunday Continuous from J p. 111.
Jr.
A. E. LLO~~iJs~it1~c1i1g~i~N~inks,
and Iran. Men receive room and
board in a university dormitory.
'The Iron Petticoat'
Phones 251 & 327
ROLLA, MO.
810 Pine St.
"Service Is Our Business"
The gra nts are for study or
Bob Hope - Katharine Hepburn
research in the sciences or huWednesday and Thursday,
manitie s, with specia l opportuniMa rch 6-7
<i~ fo, coo~o<rnfoo "" Pecsi,o
'Santiago'

UDtown Theatre
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Alan Ladd a nd Rosanna Podesta
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Ritz Theatre

•

Sanitone

SHOE
RANDY'S

DRY CLEANING

STORE
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

DON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage
Phone 746

904 Elm

GENE AND EVA'S CAFE
M I NER'S SPEC IAL 3 MEALS PER DAY
6 DAYS A WEEK FOR $35 A MONTH
Also M eal Tickets
204 W. 6th St.

II

Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
Special Discounts to Fraternities

Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan

ON
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WIDE

SCREEN

ll lll l llllllltl l l llil lll l lllll ll l•1•1-

Friday and Saturday , i\Iarch l -2
Satur day Cont inu ous from J p .m .

'The Lone Gun'

Really does get
out all the dirt!

George Montgo mery and
Dorothy i\ [alone
- PLUS -

ALL the dirt is right!
Every stubborn spot
and even deeply em- .
bedded grime is flushed
out. Perspiration6$ banished completely, too.
Your clothes are returned to you not only ,
looking clean but so
thoroughly dirt-free and
spot-free that they look
and feel like new again.
That's true for all your
other wearables, too,
well as suits-yet Sanitone is safe for even
daintiest fabrics. Call
us today.

' Somebody Up There
Likes Me'
Pa ul Newman

and

Pier Angeli

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
March 3-4-5
Sunday Continuous from 1 p . 111.

'Dial M For Murder'
Ray Milland and Grace Kelly
- PLUS -

as

'Battle at
Apache Pass'
J ohn Lund and Beverly Tyler
Wednesday and Thursday ,
March 6-7

DEPT. STORE
PHONE 940

MOVIES

ECONOMY FLUFF DRY LAUNDRY
10 lbs. for only 75c

'Trouble Along
The Way'
John Wa yne and Donna Reed
- PLUS -

CASH AND CARRY ONLY

CLEANERS
& DRY
LAUNDRY
BEE
BUSY
14th & Oak or VERN'S MEN'S WEAR

PHONE 555

'Fort Algiers'
Carlo s Thompson and
Yvonne DeCarlo
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Records FaUas Miners Swim To
Nineth Vic tory; Beat Ft. Hays State
Three Pool Recordsand Two School
RecordsFa!l in Last Meet of Season
Thr ee poo l records a nd two
sc hool record s were broken as the
M issouri Mi ner Swimm ing Team
beat Fort H ays Ka nsas Sta te
49-3 7 in a meet here at J ack ling
Gym Monday afte rn oon. Th is
fina l meet of the seaso n was a
comeba ck from the 40 point
trouncin g South ern Ill inois Un iver sity gave th e :\l iners February
16 at Carb ond a le. As a res ult of
thi s meet with Fort H ays t he
i\,liners ended th i seaso n with a
nine won , one lost reco rd .
Thre e men swam their las t
last ra ces a t M . S. :\l. in this
meet. Beca use of graduat ion or
ineligibil ity to swim any more
st asons as a collegian \Yenthe.
Scharf a nd Ziebe ll will not be
bac k to swim for the :\li ners next
season . Alth cugh not a ~rea l loss
in numb ers, t heir loss will be ha rd
felt, especia lly in the backst roke
a nd frees ty le sp rint events.
Th e Fort H ayes State meet
a lso sa w a new record be ing
made in th e ma tter of tota ling up

po in ts. D ave B urn s finished up
the 1956 -57 seaso n with a gra nd
to ta l of 85.50 point s, a giga nti c
a moun t , for a new high seaso n
tota l by a n i\1. S. M . swimm er.
T he th ree reco rds set in the
mee t wit h F ort H ays Sta te were
in the 400 ya rd med ley relay, th e
200 ya rd butt erfly a nd th e 200
yar d bac kstr oke.
T he iWine r med ley re lay team
swam its 400 ya rd dista nce in
4 :22 .3 for a new poo l record .
Gordo n Adcma n swa m the 200
ya rd butt erf ly in 2 : 33 for new
poo l and school reco rd .
D ave \Yen th e swa m th e first
150 yard s of his 200 ya rd backstro ke in th e a maz ing tim e of
1:45 .6 for a new school a nd poo l
reco rd lor the 150.
Among ot her major highlight s
of th e meet were th e two close
finishes be tween Zimmerm a n of
fo rt H ays a nd -Scha rf of M. S.
i\1. In th e 60 yard fre esty le
out
edge d
ju st
Zimmer ma n
Schar f to win in th e a maz ing

Height and Rebounding Help

Wash. U. DownMiners90

- 74

The :\li ners s ta rt ed t he game
B y Thomas Colaudrea
La st Thur sday eve nin g the wit h :\IcK instr y, Ju renk a , i\Iill er,
:\lin er basketba ll squad played B,an hoff a nd weeney. Th e op host to a strung Was hi ngton posi ng team offered Sm ith , Bar Univ ersit y . T hro ughout t he game ton, :\laa ck, Pa ul a nd Gulli on as
th e :\Iin ers cons ta ntl y suffered as a starl ing team .· Th e :\lin ers were
,they were cripp led by th e super- the first to sco re as :\Iill er dump ie r rebound powe r of the Bea r eel 0ne in from un de r th e baske t.
team . Th e Bea rs a lso had a defi - Th ey weren 't, however , ab le to
nit e edge on t he :\l iners as far retain th e lead for a ny length of
as height goes. Due to this fact lime' as the Was hin gton team
th e Was hin gto n team was able to pu lled away fro m th e :\lin ers, th e
effe ctiv ely ta p in a number of i\finers stay ing within a poi nt or
t he rebound s from both the field two be hind th e opp o s i ti on
1 throug hou t th e first ha lf. I n the
a nd foul line.

Dav e illcKin stry is slrown battling Smith of
Min ers won tlris battle but lost tire game 90-74.

cha r!
ti me of 3 1.9 seco nd s.
came bac k in the JOO ya rd freesty le to edge out Zimm erman by
th e eve n close r mar gin than less
tha n a coup le of feet in 59 .0 sec onds.
Giersch of Fo rt H ays to ok th e
two long frees ty le race s, 220
ya rds a nd 440 ya rd s, in 2: 24 .4
a nd 5: 36.5 respecitv ely .
H epn er of Fort Ha ys took
fancy di vin a with 108.4 po int s .
:\Iartin of :\I. S. :\I. ca me in sec ond .
Sucher of the Miner s, followed
by Wa lth ers of th e i\liner s, took
th e 200 yard breasts trok e 111
2: 38 .6.
Fin a lly th e Fort H ays Stat e
team took th e 44 0 ya rd frees ty le
relay in 3 : 59.
All in a ll it was a lin e endin g
to a fine seaso n by tpe i\lin er
tea m . T he time s in thi s meet
were good enough, acc ord ing to
Coac h B urr va n N ostrand , to
have won th e South ern Illin ois
mee t a nd so ta ke every meet of
th e season. Otherw ise a ll th a t
ca n sa id is that th e team did a
fine job ove r the entir e seaso n .
-S ta n :\1oore

I first hali the Wa shi ngto n team
would ga in a n edge of a numb er
of po int s and th e l\liner s would
close th e gap. And so it went touc h and go. T he Min er squ ad
m ight ha ve been ab le to ob ta in
th e lead ha d the y had a fair
cha nce und er th e boa rds . Bu t,
as it was. th ey were n 't a ble to
ret rieve ma ny of th e rebound s,
eith er their own or th e Bear s' . By
ha lf t ime the sco re stood a t 30 -3 7
ir, favor of th e \\ 'as hin gto n
sq uad.
T he seco nd ha lf found the
:\Ii ne rs accu mul a tin g fewer and
fewer point s as the Bea rs s lowly
increased th eir lead ove r th e fi ssour i :\l iners . Also in th e seco nd
( Conti nued on Page 5)
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WhichWould You Choose
or Football?
Basketball

1i
of

SIA

Tf yo u ha d yo u r choice to go to But a senior atte ndin g Ohio U nia footb a ll ga me or a ba sketb a ll versity (Athen s )· sums up his
"I
game, which would yo u choose? "1) 11110 11 in one statement:
As fa r as college stud ent s ar e don 't like smelly gyms. "
con cerned the footb a ll ga me ha s
Students liking basketball over
th e edge. but not by mu ch.
footb a ll feel that it has faster
College men howeve r, would ac tion , is easier to understand,
pr efer footb a l by a ma rgin of and is p laye d indoor s out of ina lmost 2-1 , whi le th e coed s would clement weat her. Here are a few
pr efer bas ketb a II by th e sa me typica l of the se opinion s :
ma rgin.
" Action a nd comfor t," is the
Pre ss short stat ement of a junior a t
Collegia te
Associa ted
gath ered the collegia te view on th e Newark College of E ngineerthi s iss ue by as ki ng th e following ing ( ewark , N. J. ) while a Uniqu est ion of a represe nt at ive na- versity of Arkansas
(Faye tt ecro ss-sec tion of co llege ville ) senior say s : " Th ere is actional
student s :
tion all th e time ." And a Rochester In stitut e of Te chn ology ( RoIf fo rced to a choice, wo uld
che ster , N.Y.) sophomo re feels
yo u pr efe r to watc /r a colt he "g ame is muc h faster and
lege f oot ball or bas k et ba ll
more excitin g ."
game?
Another Roch ester In stitute of
Th e resu lts :
, a freshman ,
M e11 W omen To t. Techno logy student
feels that ba sketba ll "is a more
Foo tball ..... . 58 % 35'70 49 % intere stin g game from the specBa sketb a ll .. 34% 57'7c 43%
of view because yo u
Und ecided .... 8 ;1a 8% 8% ta tor's point
can see what is going on better ,"
F ootb a l enthu sias ts a re ? tmost whil e a sophomore coed at Misin una nim ous agreement t hat sippi College (C linton) simp ly
footb a ll is more exc itin g a nd has says : "I understand
baske tb a ll
mor e color , etc . "I th ink that and not footba ll ."
th ere is much more color at a
"I under sta nd bas ketba ll, 'and
footb a ll ga me, an d I ha ve a l- besides you don 't freeze to
ways enj oye d myse lf more ," is death ," is the feeling of a Ya kthe way a Villan ova Uni versity ima Va lley Junior College (Ya k( Villa nova , Pa.) sop homore put s ima , Wa sh .) sophomore coed . But
it.
a University of Nebraska (L inA sop homore at encling the Co l- co ln ) sophomo re coed gives her
lege of St. Ca th erin e ( t. Pa ul, view in two words: " costs less ."
:\1in n.) feels t he "co lor, th e ma ny
Student s undec ided on the
va ried an d intri cate p lay pa tt ern s qu estion genera lly agree wit h the
mak e for a more int erestin g view expre ssed by a Georgetown
ga me." And a i\I oorhea d Sta te l:ni versity (W as hin gton , D. C .)
(:\Io orh ead . sophomore coed who says: "it
Co llege
Teac hers
i\lin n.) juni or look s a t it thi s depend s on the team s, " or else
way: " Ba sket ba ll has too ma ny th ey echo the opi nion of a Villrul es of fouls. Footb a ll is faster, a 11ova Univer sity sophomore coed
ha rder a nd more in terets ing to who ays : "I really like and en"atch beca use of it s complexi ty." joy both sport s very much. "

Roundballers Close Season
With Victory Over Cape

T he :\lin ers finished th e seaso n
with a big bang iri a te rrifi c game
aga inst the ape Gira rdea u In dia ns last Sat urday night. Th e
game played at Cape was fas tmoving. e"citi ng, and one of the
l.rest games th e !\l iners have played thi season.
P lay ing t he Indians on eve n
term s clurinl( the first ha lf, the
~ liners ca me out on t he shor t encl
of a 34-32 scare a t half ti me.
Anyone that has been in the Cape
field hou se rea lizes how those
love
baske tba ll players
Cape
their court and with the bipa rtisan crowd maki ng matter s worse.
it was qu ite an accomplis hment
for the :\l iner to ha ng in th at
close during the first ha lf.
the
Durin g the intermission
Cape coach mu st have had a few
well chosen words to relay to his
charges as the Cape Indians came
out at the start of the second
ha lf and soon had an eight-poi nt
lead and see med to have th e
game well in hand. Aboµt m idway through the seco nd half th e
:\l iners once again started to p lay
like the fine team t hey are , and
g to11 U. for a loose ball. Dave and flu with three minutes left to p lay
Wa slri11
- Photo by :\'eel Peet
they had tied the score a nd gone

two points in th e lead .
At thi point th e i\liner s went
int o a sta ll and showed some fine
ba ll ha nd ling but had the ba ll
stolen fro m th em with a minu te
tn play a nd th e sco re tied by the
Indi a n . No w with th e score tied
a nd less th a n a minut e to play the
i\Iin ers once aga in went into a
s la ll a nd with seven seco nd s left
on th e clock a pt. Cha rlie Mi ller
went high int o th e a ir a nd let go
a one -ha nd ed p u h shot th a t went
th rough with out touchin g the rim
an d t hereby ga ve th e l\liner s tb e
victo ry, 69-6 7, a nd undi sputed
f0urth place in the Conf erence.
H igh po int man for the Miners was R on J urenka with 2 I
while B ra nh of hit for 14 a nd :\l e:
Kins t ry had 12.
i1li11ers~FG FT
6 0
:'-IcK ins try
Ham mond .............. 2 2
weeny .................. 5 0
Bra nhof .................. 4 6
Mill er ........ .......... .. 2 2
J urenka .................. 9 3
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IntramuralBoxing and
Wrestling, March 6, 7, 8
Time for another look at the
Intramural Sports Scene. Th ings
have been a littl e slow due to the
preparations for the big Pugilistic Week, the 6th, 7th and 8th
of Ma rch . Since the close of last
semester , the men have been
working out and it promises to
be a great season. Tbere is one
rather sour note; a large numb er
of men signed up for the mat
sports but were not faithful in
training. They may not be ab le
to participate due to this failure.
Here is a tentat ive list of the
men and their clubs who will
participate in the mat sport:
Wrestling -118 lb class:
It su Arimura from Tech, Hill
from Theta Xi and Jim Johnson
of Trian gle.
126 lb Class:
Carl Godfrey of Tech , Chuck
Hollenbeck of Th eta Kap and
Art Kiehne of Triangle.
135 lb Class:
Bob Hod ge of the Eng ine Club,
Frank Bak er of Pi K A, and Bob
Freeland of Sig Nu.
145 lb Class:
Stan Brebing of Beta Sig, Ken
Knobelock of Kapp Sig,
J.
Loughridge of Sig Ep and M ike
Klarney of Sig Ep.
155 lb. Class:
Don Whitehou se of the Engine
Club, Henry Douglass of Lamb da Chi, Don Weisenstein of Pi
K A, Henry Panzer of Shamrock, Poschendag of Trian gle and
Tom Cooper of Sig Nu ; Don
Gunther of Theta Ka p .
165 lb Class:
Bob Harri s of the Engine Club ,
Joe Fouraker of Shamrock , Ken
Howard of Shamroc k, Don Ken-

nedy of Sig Ep , Frank Hart zeil
of Tech Club, Steve Zaremba of

Th~ta Kap , Bert Hu ston of Triangle and Mack Robert s of Sig
Nu.
175 lb Class :
Jerry Koranda of Lambda Chi,
Bob Ford of Sig Ep, J. Bloodswort h of TKE , Bob Baker of
Theta Kap.
ITeavy-we iglit Class :
Don Agers of the Eng ine Club ,
Bill Varga of Lambda Chi , Bill
Hennin g of Sig Nu , Jim Stone of
Theta Kap , and Jerry Rogenski
of Trian gle.
In the squared circle of boxing, the following men will be
tentat ively scheduled :
118 lb Class:
De lbert Day of the Engine
Club , and Eric Johnson of TKE .
126 lb Class:
Dale Johnston of the En gine
Club, Bob Ainsley of the En gine

MISSOURI
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Club, Bob White of Pi KA , Tom
Beisner of Sig Nu , and Al Vandian of Theta Xi.
135 lb Class:
Mik e Vancil of GDI , Garry
Chullino of Sig Nu , Lee Lard ers
of Sig Ep , Richard Bruce of
TKE , Charles Trende ll of Th eta
Xi , and Bill Ru sesll of Kappa
Sig.
J,/5 lb Class:
Ken L ux of Lambc]Q Chi, W.
\\'. Shryock of Shamrock , Jim
St uart of Sig Nu , and Ron Romona of Tr iangle.
155 lb Class :
Mel Fink of Beta Sig, Allen
Dedden s of Lambda Chi, Bill
Schanlaber of Sig N u, and Don
Crane of Th eta Xi; Jim Walth er,
TKP.
165 lb Class:
John Burmei ster of KA. Robert Minton of Lambda Chi, Rich
Beisner of Sig N u, Don Pulliam
of Sig Pi, Milton Overall of
Theta Kap , Andy Lapin ski of
Theta Xi and Martin Bowers of
Theta X i.
H eavyw eight Class:
Bruce Dick er of KA, Bob
Brown of T ech Club, Bob Bram-

Hoopsters Lose To
Springfield; 7 8 - 5 8
The Missouri Miner s neared
the encl of the 1956-57 B-Ball
season with their game with
Springfield , in which they put up
a good fight , but were not able
to overcome a stron g team from
Springfield.
let of Th eta Xi , and Allen Meskan of Trian gle; Frank Fitzgibbons, Theta Kap.
Th e bout s will take place the
nights of March 6, 7 and 8, in
the gym. There will be a few
more names that can he added
to this list but this is the lineup
accordin g to the practice lists.
It is going to be a week of fine
sportin g events, so let's all get
out and support our favorite club.
Also the volleyba ll schedu le is
pustecl. That about winds it up
for anoth er week in sports. Good
luck to the Grunt and Groan boys
and to the Punch ers too.

Foul s plagued the MSM men
during this game , with 2 5 fouls
called against the Rolla men ,
while the Bear s had less than 20
to their credit. T he Miner scoring was far from tops, with Ron
Jurenka hitting for 14 points and
ratin g as top man. Next was
Branhof with 12 points and then
Charlie Miller with 10. Springfield was hitting rathe r poorly,
too, thou gh their high -point man
was Sonnenburg with 14 points,
with Oldham right behind with
13. The Bears had better overall scoring than the Mine rs, leading the MSM men nearly all th e
way.
Sprin gfield led by six
points at the half , and twenty
points at the encl of the game.
The final score stood at Miners 58, Springfie ld 78.
IT'S YOUR ST . PAT 'S
HELP SUPPORT IT.
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WASH. U. BASKETBALL
(Co nt-inued from Page 4)
half th ere were a considerab le
number more foul shots than were
found in the first half.
Throu ghout the game the
Bears were found to pick a few
points on a " fouled in the act of
shooting" combination by which
they received two points for the
successful basket and, almost invariably, an additiona l point for
the foul. The game itself started
off as a quiet one as there were
no fouls on either team for the
first few minut es of play , but it
turned out to be a game in which
a total of 60 point s was scored
by fo ul shots alone, the Miner s
receiving 28 while the Bear s took
32 of them .
Although th e Miner five faced
a strong team they were constantly aided in their efforts by
a considerab ly large l\Iiner aud ience, an audience that partic ipated fully in the razzi ng and
cheering.
Box scores:
Miners
FG FT Pt s.
2' 5
McKinstry ....
7
Hammond
4
0
8
Sweeney
..... 0
0
0
Branhof .
2
6 10
Waley ....
2
2
6Miller ............
9
4 22
Barre ..........
1
7
9
Jurenka .
3
6 12

CO LL,

Bobby Lobby

JERRY EICHLER.
TEXAS

STATE

Lanky Yankee

BLANCHE

CHRISTOPHER,

DOMINICAN

COLLEGE

WHAT WO ULD A SOUTH SEA ISLANDER
USE TO WASH WIN 0O WSf

DAVID
IOWA

COLL .

MOWRY,

Fiji Squeegee

STATE CO LLE OE

FROM WHOM 00 SAILORS GET
HAIRCUTSf

CARL

MESSAGEto Botany majors: today's lesson is easy. No
spore lore, plant cant or stalk talk. Just the fact t hat
Luckies' fine tobacco is A-1 Puff Stuff! This information
won't help you graduate, but it'll cue you to the best
smoking you ever had. You see, fine tobacco means
better taste. A Lucky is all fine tobacco ... nothing but
mild , good-t asting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste
even be t ter. Why se ttle for less? You'll say a Lucky is
t h e b est-t a stin g cigarette you ever smoked!

Harbor Barber

IIRYSOH.

CLARK UNIVE RS ITY

WHA T IS A PALE ROMEO'

©

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

i) I'§:

Do yo u lik_e to _shirk w?rk ? H ere's som e easy money
~ - sta rt St, ckhn g ! W e II pay $25 for every Stickler
~
we prin t-a nd for hundr eds more th at never get
used. S t icklers are sim ple riddl es w ith tw o-word rh yming answers.
Bo t h word s mus t have th e sa me numb er of sy llables. (Don't do
dr awin gs. ) Se nd yo ur Sti ckl ers wit h yo ur n am e, address, college
a nd class t o H ap py -Jo e-Lu cky, Box 67A , Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Wan Don

U. OF SOUTHERN CAL.

LuckiesTaste Better
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER

OA. T. Co.

TOTAL .............................. 90

FR ANK OLIVER.

U. OF TAMPA

WHAT IS AN ANTEROOM IH AN
ENGLISH POllCE STATION!

NORTH

MRS.

F OR T EACHERS

OOUC: MARTIN.

TOTAL
74
Bears
FG FT Pt s.
Barton ........ ............... 7 10 24
Gullion ...........
5
5 15
Paul ...........
4 10 18
4
Medley ................... 2 0
Smith .......................... 3
4 10
Garrett ...................... 5
3 13
Maack ........................ 3
0
6

Pin Din

IRVING PETERSON,
N. Y . STATE

PRODUCT

-- --

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

---
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PHI
KAPPA
THETA
"co\\
the
around
Things
house" were quiet this week as
we go into this short resting period between holidays and St.
Pat 's. Last week end found most
of the Theta Kap s, some Alumni
included , having th eir usual good
time at the home of the Cunth er :s. Durin g the ~vening, entertamment was held m the form of
drum solos, ping pong games and
other extemporaneous events. Incidentally, I heard that the
"Drifte r" • was takin g his drink s
straight at the party. Don't you
know that stra ight Coke isn't
good for you, Chuck? Let 's
watch it next time.
Cigars are coming thick and
fast lately. Two weeks ago Jule s
became pinned to Sugie Gilmartin. Last weekend came a surprise and Bob Kohnen became
engaged to Jane Kenned y . Good
luck to al of you.
Next week, " K i 11 t h ose
Snakes."

PSI
SIGMA
BETA

..

FRIDAY,

THE MISSOURI MINER

PACE 6

Last week end saw the present~tion of the first outstanding
service award made by Nationa l
Beta Sigma Psi. Thi s award was
made to Professor C. J. Grimm
by our chapter. Congratulation s
Prof.
With the mass migration to St.
Louis, it was noticed that the
lovers really got down to busi-

ness. Not only the prof essional,
tried their luck, but even some
of the novices got into the act.
Isn't that right , Ron M .?
With the warm weath er and all
the boys having their fun in St.
Louis, I suppose it just goes to
pro.ve the old say ing, " In the
spnng a man's fancy turns to
love." Which (aft er considerable
contemplation) , I guess isn't too
bad an idea!
M.N.F. W.

MINER-CAPE
EPSILON(Continued
KAPPA
ALPHA TAU
PlKAPPA
from
Pi Kappa Alpha would like to
extend a most cordial welcome to
our alumni and th eir families who
will honor us with their presence
thi s Sunday at the annual " Founders Day " celebration.
No doubt everyone has seen
our fair-hair ed boy around campus. It is the considered opinion
of some of the member s that
Berg should be chained in the
basement until his hair grows
o.ut. As a matte r of fact it seems
likely that Fred will ha ve the
dubious distinction of being the
only act ive in the history of the
fraternity to be fined for not
going home on Founder's Da y .
Word has it that E. V. B.' s
beer belly is, in fact, pregnancy.
JAW says that Ed ha s been fooling around with a long distance
operator who has been reversino
"'
the charges .

AALPHA
CHI
LAMBD
Who 's got a baby upstairs?
Can't they make it stop crying?
Wait a minute , I know there can 't
be a rooster in the house but I 'd
swear I heard one crow."
Closer inspection showed that
the above confusion was caused
by Roger Echelmeier's Hi Fi set
and crazy test record, but it sure
had everyone wondering what was
next.
Seems as though " Al's Gal"
h~d a birthday and this, coupled
with a holiday spirit led to quite
a blast up in St. Louis County.
Lind enwood provided most of the
dates. Could it be that some
shoppin g for a St. Pat's date is
in progress?
Word has it that those remaining in Rolla also had their usual
form of a par ty and tha t brother s
Murph and Savage rath er " flowed" up th e stair s upon returnino
from their evening out. . Oh well
some just can' t wait for St. Pat's '.

PHI
SIGMA
DELTA
Well, here we are again. It
seems as though another week ha s
rolled by and everybody has become more solidly st uck in the
old groove. They will · become
unstuck thi s week end because
anot her work session is planned
Thi s week end should aimost
complete the modification s and
repairs on the house. In stallation
is coming up very soon now and
the house is in an uproar 'ov er
preparations . We have adopt ed,
or rat_her have been adopted by
a bovme of undetermined origin.
The mascot has been named
Danub e.
Initial plans are being made
for the St. Pat's week end and it
promises to be a real holiday.

By Tho s. Collandrea
So here we are again ... back
at the Teke house after a shor t
vacation from old George Washington . While most of the Tekes
went on various rampages there
were a few who stayed at the
house and sta rted a slight remodeling job on the basement
Since the storeroom was moved
to the outside of the house there
was room for expansion of the
dining hall. The wall of one end
of the basement was ripped out
and at the pre sent moment a finishing job is in progress.
Als_oon the agenda is the prepara t10n of the Saint Pat 's float.
Quite a bit of work has gone into
the planning of the float and
once again, we hope that it 's ;
first prize winner. Although it
mi~ht be , in_ the planning stage ,
Samt Pats 1s in the near future
and it won't be long until that
day has arrived.

St.Louis

24 ) ·

CANWE

BROYLES
Dist.
Rolla, Mo.

Toatls ·······~··· 27 13

F P
3 22
3
O
O 4
4 12
1 2
8
3
1 16

"Yes," said the specialist, as
he stood at the bedside of the
sick purchasing agent, "I can
cure you. "
"What will it cost?" asked· the
sick man faintly .
"Five hundred dollars."
"Yo u'll have to shade your
price a little ," replied the purchasing agent. "I had a better
bid from the up.dertaker."
IT'S YOUR ST~ PAT'S
HELP SUPPORT IT.

GELVEN FLORIST
Phone 577 -

18th and Pine

Corsages and Cut Fiowers
Call Mary -s he can fix it specia l and suit your budget.
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from

. Arrow's University collar has been on the
campus hit parade right from the start. And
now this famous button down collar ( with
center button in back) is alsoavailable in a
smart knit shirt! Traditional
Ivy League styling
throughout in a pullover
model, offered in a
choice of two placket
lengths: i" ( 2 buttons)
12" (3 buttons). Available
in solid colors, checks, stripes
alld plaids. $5.00.
..,
t.,:.c___

l'age 4)

Cape
FG FT
Deterding .............. 8 6
Umfleet ................ 1 1
Haas ................. ..... 1 2
Ballanger ........... ... 6 0
Grippen ................ 1 O
George .................... 3 2
McFarland ............ 7 2

FLOWERS FOR YOUR BEST GIRL

Nt!w Version of
-,
a recordseller

~
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INDEPENDENTS
HACHISIGMA=
ALP
By Ch arles Baskin

The Inde pend ent s will hold
their next monthly meet ing on
March 4. The bu siness meeting
will be augm ented by movies and
door pri zes. Thi s coming Mon day's meetin g should be of special int erest to everyone who
plans to be in R olla d uring St.
Pat's as the fina l pla ns for the

GDl's dance will be announced.
The Indep end en ts a n n u a 1
dancedurin g St. Pa t 's will be held
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immedia tely af ter t he Cost ume
Ball on F riday, Ma rch 15. The
dance, which is feat ur ed by a
combo, st art s a t midnight and
there will be con tin uous music
until 4 A. M. -R efres hments will
be served durin g t he da nce. The
location for th is even t will be in
the K. P. H a ll, which is located
across from "Bea rtracks" and
over the bakery. Everyone is
invited, so why do n't you plan
on attend ing?
No cat has nin e ta ils; but one
cat has one mo re ta il than no
cat; the refore one cat has ten
tails.

An Alpha Chi Sigma meeting
was held Wednesday night, Feb.
20. Two interesting movies concerning the future in plastics and
their wide use were shown. A
short business meeting was held ,
fpllowed by refreshments.
- Art Dan Kiehne,
'Historian.
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Open H Hours

WEE FREEZE
D'rozen Confections

WEE CHEF
Drive In

Sandwiches

- Chili - Fried

Chicken & Shrimp

Highway 63 & 8th St.
Phone 822

ON

I

ALL PURCHASES
Including WASHING and GREASING

I

AT

TAYLORLENOX

! Hw y.

ZEPHYR SERVICE
Phone 1511

63 at 72 Junction
n--1---.-..-+:•
•♦•9-0-I _ I _ V
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How to make the most
of your engineeringcareer
ONE

OF

A

GERle::S

"-._ , .
de your

go where an eng

the pura better

AT'S
IT.

,~i

n rise to the top
In many companies, -an engineer rises, but
soon encounters a low ceiling. Promotions
tend to go to non-engineering executives.
And engineers (surveys show) find it
.
difficult to make their idea_s®derstoodi'
or appreciated.

RL

So select a compa ny in which you'll be
working with, and f~r, engineers-:--where
an engineer is given an opporturuty to
advance when positions ahead open up.

1

Anot her point: choose a company that's
growing, preferably in an industry that's
growing and expanding too.
Boeing, you'll discover, fills the bill on all
counts. Engineers at Boeing hold jobs
right to the top. They talk your language. 1
They appreciate the vital contributions
engineers make . And they reward engineers.
Boeing is growing fast, and today employs
400 % more engineers than l O years ago. ,;'.
Besides, Boeing operates in the dynamic, t
r
fast-growing field of aviation.
At Boeing you'll enjoy assigdments that
lead to an excitement-filled future. A future
with a future: in supersonic flight, jetpowered civil and military aircraft, gas
turbine engines, guided missiles. At Boeing,
engineers and scientists of all types, and
advanced mathematicians, are probing the
very frontiers of knowledge. They invite
you to join them. You'll find high salaries,
career stability, retirement programs, and
company-financed opportunities for
graduate study. And you'll live in wide•
awake, yonng-spi.{ited communities,

I
,

-·-······--------·--·-----------------------

---------------------·--

--------· ------

Plan ahead for your career.
Consult your Placement Office, or write: ,

BIi.Ei/VG
Seattle, Wa1hJngton

Wichita, Kan101

Melbourno, Florlda

JOHN C. SANDERS,
Engineering Personnel Administrator ,
Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle 24, Washington
F. B. WALLACE ,
Chief Personnel Engineer,
Boeing Airplane Co. , Wichita , Kansas
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GLEE CLUB -

BAND

PROGRAM

I
"F ight Mi ssouri Miner s" ........... ........................... ......... Fred Warin g
"The W hiffenpoof Song" ........................ Minn egerode and Pomeroy
"My Bonnie Lassie" ....... ........... ...... Bennett-Tepper-McC !urg-Ehret
"Yo u'll Never Walk Alone" ..... ............ ... Rod gers and H ammer stein
"Twenty-T hird Psalm " (K ing Jam es Version) ........ John M . Brew er
M SM Glee Club

II
"Song of the Vagabond" .................................... ........ Rudo lph Friml
Vocal Solo - Dona ld E . Mode sitt
.
Hein z Pr ovost
" A Love Story " ...... ......... ......... .........
Piano Solo - William H. Benin gfield

III
. ....... Sigmund Romber g
" Your Land and My Land " ........
Sigmund Romb erg
" Stout Hearted Men " ....................... ............
" Battle Hymn of th e R epubli c" ................. ·................. How e-Wa ring
Band and Glee Club
INTERMI SSION
BAND PROGRAM

IV

" Overture to The Stud ent Princ e" .................... Sigmund Romberg
,_______
____
u_,_,_.._,
"Concer to for Trombone and Band" ........ N icolai Rim sky -Kor sakov •!••- •--•Soloist - Dona ld Ege , th e Stud ent Dir ector
" T he Golden Eag le March" ......................... ............ H arold Walter s
......... ....... . G. F. Hande l
"Se lections from Th e M essiah" ......
"O uvertu re Solenne lle" - 18 12 ............. .......... ........ P. T schaikow sky
Mr s. H . B. Estes - Orga n Soloist
¼ 1\1!LE EAST OF ROLLA ON 63
........ .... R. Stolz
"Two Heart s in Three-Qu art er Time "
. .......... Leroy Ande rson
"B ugler's Hol iday" ....... ............... ...
The Trumpet Trio: E . Ellic ott , NI. Underwood , J. Bru egging
" The U. S. Field Artillery Marc h " ............ .......... John Phi lip Sousa
Donald Ege Condu cting
................. .... D e Nardis
" The Un iversal Jud gment " ...........
SCHLITZ
BUD
ROTC Band

Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

TUCKER

DAIRY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
AT 7:30 P. M.
(Except Monday)
SUNDAY MATIN EES
AT 1:30 P. M.

I
I

I

On Tap

(•.,_, __

ROLLA
ROLLER RINK

City Hwy. 66 West
••• 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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ENGINEERS

Rolla, Missouri
IN

IN

IN

AVIATION.

THE

AVIATION
AT

ARE

OPPORTUNITIES

BEST

OPPORTUNITIES

BEST

THE

ENGINEERING

ARE

In a few d ays an engineering

/

l
,

TEMCO.

will

representative

be on camp us to tell the Temco story of outstanding
opport unity for young engi neers .
.It's a n exciting

~.

craft

stor y of a vigorous,
offers qualified

c9mpa ny that

a ir-

growing

graduate s an

to grow with it. Temco

is old

eno ugh t9 offer you stabi lity a nd prestige,

young

its dynamic

growth

immediate

chance

eno ugh so that yo u can match
stri de for stride.

k

Located

in three

Texas

communities,

opport uniti es for finest working
tions sho uld be o utlined

Temco's

a nd living condi-

to every engine eri ng stu-

dent. This is yo ur cord ial invitation

to learn Temco's

story personally.

HOW PRACTICAL 15 MOONLIGHT?
The bookworm said, "A moonlight night
Is apt to be a worthwhile sight,
But after you're through with it
What can you do with it?"
MORAL: Plenty, chum! Open up
your libido and let in some
moonlight . T ak e your pleasure
BIG ... smoke Chesterfield King.
With that big size and that big
taste ... it's the smoothest tasting
smoke today 'cau se it 's packed
more smoothly by ACCU•RAY.

r--~-----------------7

$60 for each philosophical w rse accepted for publication. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 21, N'ew Yorh 46, N . Y .

I
I
I

I

MONDAY,

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

MARCH4

I•

See Placement Direclor

Like your pleasure BIG?
A Chesterfield King has Everything!

I
I

for your ap pointment

L __ _ _ ·- -- --
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RAMEY'S
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1,

gro up , which is 64 st rong, hail s Salvador , I ; Germany , 1 ; Greece,
from New York . Fo llowing New 1 ; Gautema la , I ; India , 1 ; Iado.
York is New Jer sey , wit h 28. nesia , 2; Iraq, I; Jap an, 1; Kor.
Comi ng back again to the ea , 3; Mexico, 2; No rway , l ;
area suroru ndin g Mi ssouri , Kan- Pa lestine , I ; Peru, 5; Philippines
sas has I 6; Arkansas 12 ; and I ; Thai land , I ; Trinidad, l ·
Massac hus etts Turkey , 3; Syria , 1; Venezuela'
Oklahoma , 10.
,
has 11 student s enro lled. The 6.
remaining slatei each have less
than nine student s in attendance.
Ther e a re 74 foreign student s
from a ll over the globe, repre29 foreign cou ntrie s . .
senting
Burma has th e largest delegat ion, which is comprised of lO
st udent s. Iran and Indi a follow
closely wit h nine and eight , respective ly . Other countries and
th e number of student s repr esenting them are as follows: Bolivia ,
2 ; Ca nada , 2; Chile, I ; Colombia, I ; Cuba , 4; Egypt , I; E l

MSM ENROLLMENT
(Continued from Page 1}
the spr ing semester at M. S. M. ,
acco rdin g to figures relea sed by
Noe l Hubbard , Registrar. The
tota l enro llment, 2234, is a 29 o/o
increa se over sprin g, 1956.
Mis souri, of cour se, ha s the
largest number of slud~nts represented - 1733 . Of the 114
coun ties in the state , I 02 counties have sent scholar s to M. S.
M . St. Loui s County boast s a
la rge percentage of th ese with
4 78 student s . . Phleps County is
the runn er-up in this divis ion
with 32 7 local student s.
Two hundr ed and sixty- five
student s come from neighborin g
Ill inois, wh ich ha s the largest
delegat ion from am ong the ot her
next
The
state s.
th irty-s ix

_

MARC H

F RIDA Y,

MINER

___________
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